Events are listed in alphabetical order by state. International Events, Webcasts, Webinars and Teleconferences are included at the end of this publication.

This list is updated twice a month.

NBCC Continuing Education approval does not imply endorsement of any particular counseling theory or method.

The National Board for Certified Counselors, Inc. (NBCC) values diversity. There will be no barriers to certification on the basis of gender, race, creed, age, sexual orientation, or national origin.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
ARIZONA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
ARKANSAS

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
October 2020

8-10  City: Newport Beach
Program: 11th Western Conference on Behavioral Health and Addictive Disorders
Sponsor: US journal Training
Contact: Ashley Hesse; helpme@usjt.com; 949-503-8758
COLORADO

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
CONNECTICUT

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
DELAWARE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
FLORIDA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
GEORGIA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
IDAHO

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
ILLINOIS

November 2020

16-19  City:  Evanston
Program:  Level One Theraplay and Marschak Interaction Method (MIM)
Sponsor:  The Theraplay Institute
Contact:  Amber Rhodes; amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334
September 2020

14-17

City: Indianapolis

Program: Level One Theraplay and Marschak Interaction Method (MIM)
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute
Contact: Amber Rhodes; amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334
IOWA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
KANSAS

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
KENTUCKY

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
LOUISIANA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MARYLAND

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
September 2020

4  City:  Waltham
Program:  Therapy with High Conflicts Relationships: From Disengagement to Divorce
Sponsor:  Therapy Training Boston
Contact:  Jan Herzog; jan@therapytrainingboston.com

11  City:  Waltham
Sponsor:  Therapy Training Boston
Contact:  Jan Herzog; jan@therapytrainingboston.com
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MINNESOTA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MISSISSIPPI

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MISSOURI

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
MONTANA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEBRASKA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEVADA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEW HAMPSHIRE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEW JERSEY

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
NEW MEXICO

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our [website](#).
NEW YORK

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our [website](http://example.com).
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
OKLAHOMA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
OREGON

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
RHODE ISLAND

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
SOUTH CAROLINA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
SOUTH DAKOTA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
TENNESSEE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
TExAS

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
VERMONT

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
November 2020

2-5
City: Fairfax
Program: Level One Theraplay and Marschak Interaction Method (MIM)
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute
Contact: Amber Rhodes; amber@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334
VIRGIN ISLANDS

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17</th>
<th><strong>City:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Spokane</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Program:</strong></td>
<td>EMDR 5-Day Intensive Basic Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sponsor:</strong></td>
<td>Northwest Counseling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong></td>
<td>Jamie Pendon; <a href="mailto:jamie.pendon@therapyspokane.com">jamie.pendon@therapyspokane.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEST VIRGINIA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
WISCONSIN

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our website.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.

If you are a continuing education provider in this state and you are interested in offering NBCC credit for your qualifying CE program, please visit our [website](#).
WEBCASTS, WEBINARS and TELECONFERENCES

June 2019

18-Sept 17, 2020 Location: Webinar
Program: Best Practices in Counseling Survivors of Sudden and Traumatic Loss
Sponsor: Hospice Foundation of America
Contact: Kristen Nanjundaram: knanjundaram@hospicefoundation.org; 800-854-3402; educate@hospicefoundation.org

August 2020

7 Location: Webinar
Program: The Ethics of Integrating Alternative Healing into Therapy
Sponsor: A Healing Paradigm
Contact: Ifetayo Ojelade: ifetayo@ahealingparadigm.com; (404) 635-6021; www.AHealingParadigm.com

7-9 Location: Webinar
Program: EMDR Training Part 1
Sponsor: Julie Rosen
Contact: Julie Rosen: JulieRosen44@gmail.com; www.julierosentraining.org

8 Location: Webinar
Program: Ethical Issues When addressing religion and spirituality in mental health treatment
Sponsor: Vital Source Psychological Services
Contact: Mallory Brain: mallory@vitalsources.org

18-19 Location: Webinar
Program: Non-Directive Play Therapy
Sponsor: Play Wellness LLC
Contact: Yolanda Fountain: (678)395-4965; www.playwellness.net/training

20-21 Location: Webinar
Program: Directive Play Therapies
Sponsor: Play Wellness LLC
Contact: Yolanda Fountain: (678)395-4965; www.playwellness.net/training

21 Location: Webinar
Program: Counseling Inmates and Their Loved Ones
Sponsor: Insight of New England, LLC
Contact: Candyce Scott, LPC: www.insightofnewengland.com
21  **Location:** Webinar  
Program: Ethical Considerations for Working with Sexual Assault Survivors Continuing Education Workshop  
Sponsor: Sexual Trauma Awareness & Response  
Contact: Portia Gordon: portia.gordon@star.ngo

21-23  **Location:** Webinar  
Program: Georgia Society of Adlerian Psychology: Adlerians in Action 2020 Virtual Conference  
Sponsor: Georgia Society of Adlerian Psychology  
Contact: Jody Housker: jody@31storiesllc.com; https://adlergeorgia.org/2020_conference

28  **Location:** Webinar  
Program: “Let’s Have the Talk” Continuing Education Workshop  
Sponsor: Sexual Trauma Awareness & Response  
Contact: Portia Gordon: portia.gordon@star.ngo

28  **Location:** Webinar  
Program: Culturally Responsive Methods for Diagnosing Eating Disorders  
Sponsor: A Healing Paradigm  
Contact: Tiffany C. Rush-Wilson: trushwilson@aol.com; (404) 635-6021; www.AHealingParadigm.com

**September 2020**

11  **Location:** Webinar  
Program: When Marital Intimacy Protects: Chromic Female Sexual Problems  
Sponsor: Bookshelf to Couch, LLC  
Contact: Marti Witherow: bookshelftocouch.com

15  **Location:** Webinar  
Program: Play Therapy with Neurodevelopmental and Childhood Disorders  
Sponsor: Play Wellness LLC  
Contact: Yolanda Fountain: (678)395-4965; www.playwellness.net/training

16  **Location:** Webinar  
Program: Play Therapy with Mood Disorders  
Sponsor: Play Wellness LLC  
Contact: Yolanda Fountain: (678)395-4965; www.playwellness.net/training

17  **Location:** Webinar  
Program: Pee, Poop, and Other Biological Drives in Play Therapy  
Sponsor: Play Wellness LLC  
Contact: Yolanda Fountain: (678)395-4965; www.playwellness.net/training

18  **Location:** Webinar  
Program: Play Therapy with Trauma and Disruptive Disorders  
Sponsor: Play Wellness LLC  
Contact: Yolanda Fountain: (678)395-4965; www.playwellness.net/training
**23** Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Solution-Focused Animal-Assisted Brief Therapy  
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC  
Contact: Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html

**24** Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Solution-Focused Group Work  
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC  
Contact: Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html

**25** Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Solution-Focused Basic Overview  
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC  
Contact: Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html

**Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Using Solution-Focused Thinking to Help People Cope with Grief and Loss  
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC  
Contact: Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html

**October 2020**

**12** Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Using Solution-Focused Thinking to Prevent Burnout  
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC  
Contact: Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html

**13-14** Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Solution-Focused Brief Therapy Basics  
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC  
Contact: Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html

**15** Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Solution-Focused Supervision and Management  
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC  
Contact: Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html

**16** Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Working with Externally Motivated Clients  
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC  
Contact: Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html
20
Location: Webinar
Program: Play Therapy Treatment Planning
Sponsor: Play Wellness LLC
Contact: Yolanda Fountain: (678)395-4965; www.playwellness.net/training

21-7/2021
Location: Webinar
Program: The Clinical Practice of Cognitive Therapy
Sponsor: Cleveland Center for Cognitive Therapy
Contact: James Pretzer, Ph.D: ClinicalPracticeofCT@gmail.com; www.facebook.com/events/603841007142025/

21-22
Location: Webinar
Program: Play Therapy Themes
Sponsor: Play Wellness LLC
Contact: Yolanda Fountain: (678)395-4965; www.playwellness.net/training

23-24
Location: Webinar
Program: Play Therapy Documentation
Sponsor: Play Wellness LLC
Contact: Yolanda Fountain: (678)395-4965; www.playwellness.net/training

30
Location: Webinar
Program: Being Solution-Focused in a Problem-Focused World
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html

November 2020

6-8
Location: Webinar
Program: EMDR Training Part 2
Sponsor: Julie Rosen
Contact: Julie Rosen: JulieRosen44@gmail.com; www.julierosentraining.org

13
Location: Webinar
Program: Hot Topics in Play Therapy Supervision: The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly
Sponsor: Play Wellness LLC
Contact: Yolanda Fountain: (678)395-4965; www.playwellness.net/training

16
Location: Webinar
Program: Solution-Focused Brief Therapy 101
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html

17
Location: Webinar
Program: Advanced Solution-Focused Brief Therapy
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Webinar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program:</td>
<td>Solution-Focused Substance Misuse Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor:</td>
<td>Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; <a href="https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html">https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Webinar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program:</td>
<td>Solution-Focused Basic Overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor:</td>
<td>Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Teri Pichot: (678)395-4965; <a href="https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html">https://denversolutions.com/online-solution-focused-classes.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>